
THE RIGHT TO STRIKE.
The XT. a Court of Appeals Doos
not A(rroo with Judge Jenkins.

HIS 1HJUNCT10N IS MODIFIED.
Juiitioa Harlan, of tbo United Etntna
Hupruinn Court, Head* the Opinion.
The Oeclalon In I'art Karerae*
Judgo Jonklru' Famnm Ami-Strike
Order and in Pare Maintain* it.The
Oaus Korlewed.

Chicago, 0<!U L.In the United Statoj
court of appeali to-day Jadne Iiarlaa, of
tUe United Statoi supreme court, readingthe opinion, tt)o famoua ttriko injunctionof Judge Jenkltu wai ratbor
severely handtod. Judge Harlan held
that a body of mtfn had a right to quit,
irrcipectivo of the discomfort which

!-ll u in i 1
uuguv runuii. *.uoy nau, uuwever, hp

right to conspire to do damage or to
embarrass. Ho did not agree with Judge
Jenkins' famous definition of a atriko,
"that it nag necessarily illegal." Judgo
Harlan said there wan such n thing as a
legal strike. Judge Jenkins' injunction
was modified.
Tho opinion was rendered bv Justice

of the (supreme Court Harlan and
judges Wood and lJanu. Tho honch
was occupied to-day bv Justice Harlan
and judges Wood, Hunt], Jenkins and
Oro»»cu;v JudgeJenkiDe appeared undisturbedby the decision.
The decision in part reverses tho lamousanti-strike ordor of Judgo Jenkins

und in part sustains it.
That part of the Jenkins injunction

which restrains the employes of the
roml from striking, or in the language
of tho injunction, "of quitting tho servicoof the said rocoivers, with or withoutnotice, as to cripple the property or
prevent or hinder the operation of the
road," tho court of appouls declares was
a violation of tho rights of the employes,
who could not legally l>» refrained from
leaving the employ ot tho receivers and
the company when they suw lit to do so,
whether thoy quit in a body or individually.That part of tho injunction
which refrains tho employes from enteringinto u combination or conspiracy to
quit with tho inteution of crippling
property and preventing the operation
of tho road, is sustained. On the wholo,
the decision, which was read by Justice
Harlan, who presided ovor the court, is
a clear recognition uf the right of the
employes to strike.

Justico Harlan, boioro giving the conclusionsof the court, reviewed tho his-
lory oi tii9 coioftratea injunction. The
receivers of tho road in December last
gave a notico of a reduction of wages all
along the lino, und when the mon
threatened to strike, Judge Jonkins
issued the injunction, on December 19,
provonting a strike. Two days later ho
amended the injunction, making it
more stringent The .Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers joined with the
other labor unions to which the men
belonged, and applied to Judge Jonkina
for a modification of tho order. Judge
Jenkins refused to striko out the clause
enjoining a striko and the labor unions
appoaled to the higher court.
Tho decision says that the injunction

against employes so quitting as to crlpploproperty or prevent or bindor the
operation of tho road was equivalent to
a command by the court that they
should remain in the active employmentof the receivers, and perform the
service appropriate to their rospoctivo
positions until thoy could duit without
crippling the road. Tho time thoy
conld quit waB not indicated by the
order of tho court. "Under what circumstances,"says tho decision, "may
the employes of tho receivers of
right quit tbe Borvico in which thoy
wero engaged? Much of ffio argument
of counsel was directed to this
question. Wo shall not attempt to lay
any rulo applicable to every caie that
may arise between employer and emnlriwnTf nn nmiilnvn ntlitq withollt
cause and in violation of an express
contract to servo for u stated tirao, thon
his quitting would not be of right. But
the vital question romains whether a

court of equity will, under any circurnBtancos,by injunction prevent one individualfrom quitting the personal sorviceof another.
pehso.val maUTS

"An afiirraativo auswer to this questionis not, wo think, justified by any
authority to which onr attention has
been called or of which wo aro awaro.
It would bo un invasion of ono's natural
liborty to compel him to work for or remainin tho personal service of another.
Ono who is placed in such restraint is
in a condition of involuntary sorvitudo
.a condition which the aupiome law ot
the lund declares shall not exist anywherewithin the jurisdiction of the
United State*,"
The decision thon went on to discuss

whether tho fact that tho property involvedwas a rail way, with public dutioa
to porform, gave tho court tho right to
restrain the men from quitting. The
receivers, the decision declaros, had the
right to make a new schedule of wagos
and offer it to tho men with the alternativeof accepting it or quitting tho service.The mon had tho right to accopt
or rofuso, and to ouit if thoy wero not
willing to work for iuaa wagos. Tho
court should havo eliminated tho words
"and from so quitting tho servico of tho
said recoivors, with or without notice,
as to cripple tho property or provont or
hinder tho operation of tho rond."
"But different considerations must

control," said Justico JIarinii, "in respectto tho words in tho samo paragraphof tho injunction, and from combiningand conspiring to quit, with or
without notice, tho sorvice of naid receiverswith tho objoct and intent of
crippling tho proporty in thoir custody
or embarrassing tho operation of tho
road. Wo havo said that if employes
were unwilling to remain in tho sorvice
for tho compensation proscribed for
them by tho revised schedules, it was
tho right of each ono on that account to
withdraw from the sorvice."

TIIK KIOIIT TO STltlRR.

Tho decision discussed tho right of

employes to strike, as follows:
"Tho gonoral inhibition upon combinationsand conspiracies, formed with

the objoct and intont of crippling tho
properly and embarrassing tho operationof tho railroad, must bo construed
as roforring only to acta of violonr.o, intimidationand wrong. Wo do not interprettho words last above quoted us

'unbracing tho case of omployos who,
being dissatisfied with tho propoaod reductionof thoir wages, morelv withdrawon that account, sioglv or by concertedaction, from tho servico of the receiversusing nolthor forces threats,
persecution nor intimidation toward
ernployoswho do not join thorn, nor any
duvicoto molest, hinder, alarm or intorferowith others, who take or desire to
take thoir plucos.

'llieuo omployoH having taken service
lirst with tho company and afterward
with tho recoivers under a gonoral conj
truct of omployinont which did not
limit tho exorcise of the right to quit

the Ulrica, their peaoeful oo-oporation,
u the reaalt ol Ihendly argument, per

anionor conference among tberaaalvee,in aaaerting the right of eacn
and all to refute farther lerrlce under
a ichedule of reduced wages. would not
iiave been illegal or criminal, although
they may bare to acted in the Arm beliefand expectation tbataaimultaneoua
quitting- without notice would temporarilyioconrenieoce the receivora
and the public. If in good faith and
peaceably they exercise their right of
quitting tbe aervice, intending thereby
only to better their condition'oy aecuringauch wages ca they deem juat, but
not to injure or interfere with the
free action of othera, they cannot be
legally charged with tbe loss to the.
truat property resulting from their cessationof work in consequence of the refusalof the receirera to accede to the,terms upon which they were willing to
remain in tbe aervice. Such a loss,
under the circumatancea stated, would
be Incidental to the situation and could
not be attributed tu employes exercising.lawful rights in orderly ways, or to th»
receivers who in good faith and in
lldollty to their trust, declared a redactionof wages and thoreby caused disaatisfactionamong employoa and their
withdrawal from service.

TIIE SANOTIFIKI) HAND
lleleaied from Jail oa Hall and Hold a
Prayer Meotliiff la the Court Uouso
Yard.

Ualtimore, Oct. 1..A special to the
American (rom Onancock, Va., jays:
The four members of the Sanctitiod
Band from Cbincotoaguo Island, who
have boon in Accomac county jail for
the last two weeks on tho chargo of
proaching immoral doctrines, have bona
rclensod on bail. Oa coming out of jail
they ropalrod to the court house yurd
and proceoded to hold ono of their
prayor and song services in the presence'fa crowd of curious poople.

Sadi<- Collins is young and prepossessing-looking,and a woman of considerabiointelligence and shrewdness.
Following tho doctrines of this strange
sect she has practically ubimdsned her
husband and claims to bo living a spirituallifo with Joe Lynch, tbe founder
and luador of tbe soot.

Noiuiuated for Kcontor.
SiKdnl CorrujifHvtmce of the InteUtoeueer.
r*KKERSui/RO, W. Va., Sept. 30..The

senatorial convention of tho Sixth districtmot hero Saturday afternoon in
tho courthouse, the chairman of the
committee, J. K. Suitor, calling tho conventionto order at 1 o'clock. He
isamod E. C. konnieou, of Putnam, torn-
porary chairman, ml J. M. Fuller, of
Wayne county, socrotnry, tho ltopublicuneditors present boing mado uaaist-
ants. Chairman Kennison rnado a rattlingspoech, after which the temporary
organization was mado permanent.

l'lioto boing no contest, after tho committeeson orderof husinosa and resolu-
tions had reported, Jauies A. Huxllea
was placed in nominatiun by E. II.
Fitch and ho was noinluatod by acclamation,amidst thogreatost enthusiasm.
He will be elected in the same manner
in November. It was tho largest conventionever hold in this district, as well
as the most harmonious and enthusiastic.

National llunk Circulation.

Washington, D. C., Oct. 1..A statoniontprepared by tho comptroller of
tho currency shows as follows:

Total amount of national bank notos
oustanding September 30, 1894, $207,471,301;decrease for tho month $27,477.
Circulation outstanding against bonds
September 30, 1804, $130,-251,065; increasefor tho month $1,035,015

Total amount of lawful money on depositto secure circulation. $27,220,435;
increase (luring the month of August,
$3,'498,248.

United States registered bonds on depositSeptember 20. 1S94, to secure
circulation $200,953,700; to socure publicdeposits $14,870,000.

A Hero's l>U(;nici.rol Knil.

A.v.vapolih, Md., Oct. 1..Tho doath of
John Jackson at the houao of correction
ia reported. Jackson was famous for
having performed ono of thf» most horoicacta of tbo civil war. Thfl progross
of tho Union floet up tho 6avannaH riverwflB impeded by a torpedo placed in
a very narrow channel, and communicatingwith the short by a wiro. JackHonBwam to the torpedo and took ofl
tbo cap, .icndoring it harmU«a. lie was

given a modal for thin gallant conduct
and was alwuya treated with much considerationby tlio govorgment authorities.Drink was his ruin, and nftor
aponding much of hia timo in jail, ho
finally drifted into tho house of correction.

Hnvctneyer nnd Sonrle. Inflicted.
Washington, Oct. !..Tho grand jury

at 2 o'clock to-day brought indictments
agMnst Honry 0. Ilnveinoyer and John'
E. Senrlos, of the sugar trust, and AIIpii
1* Soymour, oi tho atock brokerage lirm
of Soymour A- Young for refusal to
answer questions put to them by tho
senate sugar trust iuvoa titrating commuted.

A Surprino Awitlti Hnwgntiv
Wasiiixc.to.v, Oct. 1..Captain IIowgataia expccted in Waahington to.

night. II« wiil be tuken to the district
jail. It may be something of a aurpriso
to him when he arrives to find that
Charles II. Dowing, on* of the guards,
who let him escape toil yeara ugo, ia
again a guard at tho jail, having boon
appointed to-day.

An American liny* a Cintto.

Oranoij, N. J., Oct. 1..a cablegram
waa rocoived in this city to-day by
Contractor Thomas Ncvins, atating that
the Irish Land Court haB confirmed the
sale of tiio Killen Castle, in county
Mouth, to him by tho Kurl of Fingol.
Mr. Novius intunda visiting his new

purchaso in a little whilo.

That Tirmt Fooling
Ia a dangerous condition directly duo
to (fopletod or impure blood. It should
not be ullowed to continue, as in its do*
bility the system is especially liablo to
sorioui attucks of illness. Hood's
.Snrunpurilla is the remedy for such u

condition, and also for that wouknoss
which provnils at the chango of season,
climnto or life.

Iloou'a PiiiW are puroly vegotablo
carofully prepared from tho boat ingrodionts.Hoc. 5

Evbuy household should bo proparod
for omorgoucles, for how ofton, "like a

thiof in tho night" croup or whooping
cough may come upon a doar child withoutwarning and in a few hours placi
Its swnot Mo in balance by n slender
thrtud. Cubob Cough Cure, promptly
used, will avert all danger. Doluys nro

dangerous. Sold by Alox. T. Young,
John Klari, Wliooling, and Dowio &
Co., Uridgoport, Ohio.

Children Cryfor
Pitcher's Castorla.\

*

THI-: BKItLil.V HKNBATIO.V.
A Uuuilrad And %htj XoiwComulitloard

OOMr» «f<» ImM
Beu.iv, Oct. L.The arrut of a largo

number of non-commissioned officer!
on (Saturday eveniog it tho llonbit barrack*,by a detachment of the Konrth
regiment of foot guards, la attracting
much attention, la all aboat 1S9 lioncoinmiiiionodofficers anil others belongingto the cbief gunnery school,
were placed nndor arrest and were uncarted,witli tiled bayonets, to the
Potsdam railroad station, and from
there they wero takon to the Ilagdebnrg
fortress. The aflair. however,was more
in the nature of a Mudenti' outbreak
than of a revolt against superior offi.
cers. Only the older men and some
sixty non-commissionod officers are
concorned in the present proceedings,
and it is probable Vhat the inquiry M
tho military authorities into the aflair
will prove that it large number of innocentmen were arretted.

VucllliU Condemned.

BsttLiK, Oct. 1..Ilorr Von KldorlenWachuer,I'ruuiatt utuister to Hamburg,and liorr i'otidors, editor of tho
Kladder-Adatsch, have been condemnod
to four months imnrisonment in a fort*
ross for fighting a duel.
The duel between HerrVon KiderlenWachiorand llerr I'owdorf, who foaght

with pistols, near Berlin, on April 18.
Five shots wuru llro'i and Herr Potsdorf
wua wounded in tho arm.
Tho causa of the encounter wai an

alleged libel upon llerr Von Kiilcrlen,
then chief of tho press department of
Iho foreign office, which Ilorr l'otsdorf
allowed to bo published iu tho Kladderadatsch,a comic papor, which, early in
tho year, bocamo notorious for its attacksupon cortain employes of tho governmont.

The Kuiperor** sljfnllkfiiit ItniunrJf.

I'akis, Oct, 1,.Xiin Gauloia to-day
says that Emperor William recently receiveda frenchman, who wn« passing
through Berlin, and said to tho latter:

"1 »hall meet you again at tho Paris
exhibition of 11)00."
Tho Frenchman exproesed surprise,

and tho emperor thereupon said: "I
kuow tho French character. Once I
say I shall go to their exhibition I know
whnt I have to do in ordor to carry out
my intontion."

Mirror I.nku Hoaan Ilurncd.
Baranac Lakh, N. Y., Oct. 1..Tho

Mirror Lako House, ou Lako Placid,
was burned to tho ground during tho
night. It closed for the season a week
ago, and only the manager, C. E. Marrin)iln fniriilv nnil n four florvntitn or)-

cupiod the building. Alf escaped. Tho
loss will bo about $150,000.

Mr*, Joneph Modlll Dead.
Chicago. Oct L.Mrs. Modill, wifo of

tho Hon. Joseph Medill, editor of the
Chicago Tribune, died at Klmlvurat,
Ilia., this morning.

PIERCE CURB
* ok sioxev i* kbtuhkci*.

Tho woman who is tired, and has heavy,
dragging-down sennation.s, pain in tho back,
and headacbo. should tako -warning in time.
Dr. Piorco's Favorite Prescription is tho best
tonic and nervino at this time. It's a positiveremedy for all irregularities, weaknessesand derangexnentaof the femalo

^The " Prescription
euros Ulceration aiul'^?^Fallingof tho Womb, */_
Leuoorrhea and Uterinodebility. -Hrfj
Mtas Maqqih Crowley.of Jamutoum, N. flfcv

y.. says: "I feel as if Vftg* If
1 had a now lease of VL
lifo since taking tbo
Prescription.' I trust

that other* will find thez '

sauie benefit from your *>*«Z&zzQ&sJwonderful medlciuo an
I have." Misa Cuowlet.

the plan op selling medicines

1BW^PIERCE
{ Reliability ]
f THE MOST RELIABLE WHISKEY f
9 ON THE MARKETf

J And Indorsed J
\ BY'PHYSICIANS AND USED IN LEADING Jf HOSPITALS, HOTELS, DININQ AND f
f BOUFFET CARS, ARE

Klein's Silver Age, i1
t Duquesne, i1
t Bear Creek, 1

i1 Pennsylvania Rye 11
il Whiskies. |!

Ask your dealer for thorn and tako uo
substitute. For ia!o everywhere.

For solo by ! I
WIIKKMNO DRUG COMPANF,

gOlS-TTHMWy WHRKLTNOi W. VA. (

FALL JACKETS.J. S. R. & CO.

Invincible Offerings!
Ladies' Fall Jackets!

In Navy Blue, Black and
Tan. These Jackets
have been selling for m _

$850,510, Si2andgi5. <LA J/R
Your choice now for l|» * 1 ti 1/

Ladies' Serge Suits!
In Navy Blue and Black,
all this season's styles.
Many of these Suits are ^
worth from S12 50 to (|(j
$20. The price now is

Another lot of Serge
Suits, in Navy Blue
and Black, are sure to
move quickly at the \Q hjj

^ For your choice.

IMlteMl.
Mllsic at Half Price.
IIurcAltor wo will will nil now and itAudnra

51] col Music it HALF l'lUCfc
0" F. W. HAliMLi: & CO.

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who lire betterthan others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's belt products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

It* excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleasantto the tasto, tho refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect laxative;effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headache* and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It tifln nivdtl nqtufantinn t.i miliums 1111(1
met with the approval of the medical
profession, bccauao it acta on tho Kidneys,Liver and Bowels without weakeningthem and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Fi«m is for sale by all druggistsin 50c au« $1 bottles, but it is manufacturedby tho California Fig Syrup

Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figf,
and being well informed,\ou will no'
accept auy substitute if offered.

HO USEFURNISHING GOODS,

llllg
Tbere Is no Substitute for Experience.
The Clndorolla Stoves aud Ranges aro tho roaultofthirty years' experience.
Tbolr oloatillnoas leuona labor."
"Their economy «*Tea money."

NESB1TT & BRO.,
1812 Market atreet. «o» City .Agonu.

Wood and Slate Mantels!
^"STEKL HANGES.~"V

B.F. Caldwell & Co.,
1508 and 1510 Market St. ao2l

JF YOU ARE THINKING
OF ronrirAsiNo A

Refrigerator or Ice Cream Freezer
Come nnd Seo Our Stock.

THE IjAKGKriT ASSORTMENT IS TflE CITY.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
my.) 1210 Mais Stkkct.

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.

QCHOOL BOOKS
'

u and supplies.
For tbo noxt two weoks wo will

pivo to ovbry scholar buying tbeir
School Books and Snpplios from us,
a handeome PENCIL BOX, containinnltulor, Po nilold or, Lead Pencil
and Slato Poncil, or a box of Quo
Slato Pencils.

carle beos,
«o4 I3Q8 Market Streot.

yOUOOL BOOKS
And School Stationary.
Mitcollaneoti* Ilooks,
Cheap l'uhlli'iiilyiis,
Fashion tiu<l Literary Majrazlnos.

Daily and Weekly 1'upors delivered uuywhoro.
C. 11. QUIMHY,
noT. 1411 Market Streot.

JEWELRY.

Haviland China I
Kind arrival of Kino Havilnnd Chinaunder

new turill*l>lll. Wo arc opening new wmd*
every day In CHOP DISlIHB. <AKK I'LATKH,
MKAT SETS, ICK CUT.AM SK'I'S. OYSTKH
Dltfinv. HOlT SKI'S, CHOCOLATE tiETS,
SALAD noWLs and many llttloihlu«M nullublefor wedding Rlfta. Prices low.

I. G. DILLON & CO.,
Jewelorsnnd Chlnn Importers.

oa-KulI lino of Ohio Valley China Company'*
g<Hiiln In Mock. M'JJ

photography"]

Higgins' Gallery,
43 TWULFTU STKKLT.

Photographs s
Ami Upw.M* I

jyp-LliS' ART STUDIO.

pnoTOG-riAi'iie.
roRiitAim w i'A«m, on. cutoh, w>m

AMD tut

21S1 7«tn:iN STBBETi

RUGS AND CARPETS JOSEPH HORNE A CO.

v.- teceived instructions from the consigner of the

1200 Oriental

Rugs and Carpets
that all that remains from the Private Sale, MUST Be SOLD, so we have
decided to put them up at

Absolute Auction Sale,
On Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday and Friday,

October 2d to 5th.
A special exhibition (or examination will be made on Monday,

October I St.
All are respectfully inviteJ to attend this sale, which will be held

in our Fifth floor Oriental Department
In this consignment there are a great number of rare and choice

pieces, consisting of
Akatouaxs, GOI.T.UTASJ, Mointiw,
liOKHAKAS. UaMIDIKIIS, Moi'sriJ",
Cahiimkkks, I HAv, Nomads,
Cahaiiagiis, Kchdotans, Bihrvank,
CAIIIKTAXS. KAZAKS, fcl.NXHIIK,
DaGIHOTAKS, KlIlVAH, TkIICKANK,
UeilKKDJlKS, KHOKADSAXS. DKIIAKS,
FjfltAU 11AN\ LaOIKS, VoBDKi.

and many other kinds. Prices will undoubtedly average low, as the
house that consigns them says they MUST be sold.

Important Notice.
In case of any dissatisfaction, real or fancied, purchasers at this

auction sale can have the privilege, up to October 13th, of returning
any rug and have their purchase money refunded.

JOSEPH HORNE & CO.,
PittQhiircrh

A PictorialTour-.Northeast.
Excursion No. 2-7

Conducted by our great Pictorgraphic Portfolio
~/\\<5^-^.-3-.-T-..-j!.^<Z' T T---T.^.T-.V.INy.

^i . .!_- <1. l--g..2 .-X lis**

Glimpses
*.Amerina

are through Canada and the New England
States. The trip is to Ottawa, Canada, for a

view of Chaudiere Falls as they appear when
the crown of the ice-king is upon them, then
through Lachine Rapids and on to Montreal to

participate in the Winter Carnival which is
held there. Thence we journey to Quebec
and take a glance at its heights and battle
grounds, then speed away to Montmorenci
Falls, Lake St. John, and the river of Death,
through a region of great scenic beauty. Our
trip is thereafter southward to the Green
Mountains of Vermont, Ijy lakes, rivers, falls,
farm-lands, villages, and thence on into the
heart of the White Mountains. Here curiosity,
awe, grandeur and beauty are in company
joining hands and holding a wondrous region
in their embrace; we travel to the summit of
Mount Washington and look away to the sea,

and around upon an armv of mountains
seared with vast chasms, garlanded with
heavy forests, silvered with running streams,
jeweled with sapphire lakes, wonder breakingupon wonder,

*Panorama__
Glorious to Behold.
From the White Mountains our tour is to

Maine, and thence to Boston and down the
Old Colony Road by Woodworth's Home,
where he wrote "The Old Oaken Bucket,"
and Daniel Webster's Farm, to the seaside
haunts of Massachusetts and Rhode Island.
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